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·December 1960. 

Editor: R.K.Schmidt, 
Striegau 9 

54 9 Lympleigh Road, 
Plums te-ad. 

At the Bird Club Meeting on Friday9_ 25th 
lifovember 9 many members saw the colour 
slides of a Turtle Dove 1Nhich Dr .. Broek
huysen had photographed. in my garden; nLiS 
dove was an exceedingly tame bird$ it. 
allowe'd itself to be moved, with the aid 
of a stick 9 into.the most favourable 
position for the photographer and thus 
showed all ·the qualities to make it a 
filmstar. Its career was unfortunately 
cut short, presumably by a cat. 

In the morning of 26th Nov~ this dove 
was sitting on ltl.e nest without its tail
fea·thers .. It later left the nest, and its 
mate, ·presumably the ·male; took over. 
During the night from a6th to 27th, how
ever, the eggs remained uncovered. On 
27th the male was again sitting all day • 

. When he.left the nest on that evening I 
sa~ that one egg was chipp~d ·.and the young . . . 
was pecking vigorously. I :put it in cot- · 
tonwool ·on a hot .... water bottle, not to 
expose it to a~other cool night in the 
unattended-nest. The nex~ mor~ihg it had, 
hawcver 9 not hatched and was dead. The 
second·~gg was addled. . . 

I v'Vas surprised to.s·.ee that.an embryo 
can survive although the egg has been un
covered for a WhGle night j~st befqre 
h~tching day., Mrs~ T.aylor told me that ·she. 
found that 8. Ijaugh~_y;g Dove did not sit on 
the eggs during one night and that the 
eggs still hatched. ~re there any more 
such records? Miss ·c. Robinson states 
that her pair of Laughing;Doves never 
left the nest unattended 9 . except wh.en a 
bi.rd was startled off (cf .i ·The Ostrich9 · 
April. 1956). · · 

I read· that one -.cif- the 3 eggs of a European, Oys
:tercatcher still hatched after it had been washed 
out of the nest 9Y an exceptionally high tide and 
had been exposed for 19 hours arid a haif: (Karl 
Sartori ~s 9 Der Aus·ternfischer) • 

'J)l[r.- J?ete·r Steyn reports some very interesting 
observations: While at Kersefontein on the Berg . 
River oven the weekend 12;13 November·I had an 
excellent-view of how. young Kittlitz's Sand:plovers 

. spend the nigh.t_. On tp.e ground of a dry :pan we 
saw a Kittlitz irr a crouching position; on closer 

. inspection we 'noticed a :pair of legs who.se toes __ _ 
jus.t reached the ground 9 :protruding from under each of the Ki tt:
litz's wings. The bird left the chicks when we approached, but 

. as :soon as we had move.d on about 50 yards she returned and 
·tucked one· chick under each wing again., 

On· the 6th 1Tov·ember ·while _Joe Brooks and, a friend were 
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were canoeing down De Hoop Vlei at Breda·sio-~-p measuring eggs in 
-;7 some of the innumerable Coot nests, they noticed that they ·were 

being followed by a Raven. The wily bird waited until they were too 
far away to stop him~ yet close enough to keep the coot from.its 
nest, before sw.ooping down and removing an egg. The ira_te Coot 
discarding all fear rushed back to protect its nest, but too latel ·· 
The Raven r-eturned to do the same at other nests twice more as they 
moved down the vlei., ·-

At Constantia recently I observed a Pied Crow which had three 
fledged young with it, flying with a Dove's egg in its beak. The egg 
was observed to be turned around in the beak 9 and in addition the 
bird· v.)as calling lustily as I was in its terri tory., After 15 minutes 
however, the egg was still intact, so I gave up watching. The purpose 
of this record is to show the delicate touch a Crow must have with 
its bill. 

Near the farmhouse at Klaver Vlei Uico Hyburgh showed me the 
nest of a I\[alachi te Sunbird placed on the end of a lower lateral 
branch of a pine tree about It fe~t from the ground. The female 
had been killed by a stray cat while feeding the chicks., Nico then 
raised the nest by placing a stake under the branch., The male con
tinued to feed the two young on his ovm and I photographed him as 
he fed frequently and conscientio~slyp He becrune so absorbed in his 
unusual responsibility that he continued feeding the chicks for at ~ 
least three weeks to a monyh after they had left the nest, by which 
time his plumage was beginning to deteriorate from the ovenvork., 

At K"'laver Vlei I have been observing a Secretary Bird' s nest .. 
since August 5 and Jhco Myburgh has been adding to my records from 
time to time. On the 19th :Hovember he told me of the most remarkable 
occurrence which had taken place on the morning of that day. 

'While he ~.vas working in the lands near the Secretary Bir<l' s 
nest he observed the bird stamping on something vALich appeared to 
be a bird., Then a furious P?-ir of .Jackal :Buzzards began to ,~i ve-
bomb the Secretary Bird 1.7hich defended itself by leaning backwards 
and raking the air with its feet. At this stage :tTico thought it 
wise to interver1e so he ran forward .. On reaching the spot he found 
tne Secretary Bird sitting on its haunches9 its feathers all awry 
and completely exhausted 9 next to it lay the young .Jackall Buzzard 
on its back with talons at the ready~ He vTas able to grasp both 
birds behind the wings and hold them until they had regained their 
breath and a little of their composure .. He then threw the young 
Buzzard into the air and it flew off rather shakily to join its 
parents., Then he released the Secretary Bird ',vhich stalked off and 
remained standing under a pine tree for a long while., 

Although :tTi co and I were never able to locate the .Jackal 
:Nuzzards nest v,'e are fairly certain that it uas on a hill adjacent 
to the Secretary Bird' s nest .. Once before the Buzzards had been o b
served to attack the Secretary Bird so t':Lere vvas obviously a certain 
amount of territorial friction even before this encounter. There 
remains only one unsolved problem~ How did the Secretary Bird 
manage to pin down the young Buzzard in the first place? At the time 
of the incident it v.'as able to fly quite competently. 

On Monday the 5th of December Mr. Myburgh told Dr. Broekhuysen 
that 'both the young .Jackal Buzzard and the Secretary Bird had event
ually died., The dead .Jackal Buzzard he had found 9 but the Secretary 
Bird not 9 but only one Secretary Bird was attending the young in 
the nest. Early in the morning of the 3rd 9 there were still two 
young Secretary Birds in the nest but later in the morning one of 
the young was found battered to death lying in the nest while the 
other young •Jvas unharmed. Presumably the .Jackal Buzzards were res
ponsible although this was not actually seen to be the case. 

Dr. Broekhuysen reports about the \lfuiskered Terns 1:7hich were 
seen at Klaver Vlei during the Bird Club outing on 15th October: 

On l~ovember 19th at least 3 young had hatched in one nest. Soma 
nests were-unfortunately destroyed by the very strong South-Easter 
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South-easter on november 20th,. On 30th 1Tovember there liiJere 9 how
ever, 8 new nests some containing eggs,. 

The outing to the Cape of Good Hope Nature Reserve, Olifants
bos-section9 on Saturday 9 lOth December, was very succesful. 

I \Jent to the area on Saturday morning and found 2 nests of 
the Black Oystercatcher containing 2 eggs each as well as a nest 
of the TVhi te-fronted Sandplover YJi th 2 eggs. 

In the afternoon 15 cars '\:~Ji th about 30 to 40 members turned 
up and started to comb the beach. Some of our junior members showec · 
themselves to be very efficient nest-finders .. David ]!Iuller found 
2 nests of the Vmite-fronted Sandplover containing 2 eggs each,. 
John Moore found 2 Oystercatcher nests YJi th 2 eggs each and Jeremy 
J:Koore one Sandl)lover nest ,.J7i th 2 eggs .. lKr. E .. Ashforth also found 
a Sandplover nest ·with 2 eggs., One of the Oystercatcher nests dis
covered in the afternoon 1:7as only 52 paces avmy from the Oyster~ · 
catcher nest whir,h I found in the morning. A Sandplover nest was 
only 13 paces away from an Oystercatcher nest .. 

This area seems to be very rich in bird-life at this season. 
Apart from the breeding birds v'Je saw Corr!lorants 9 Gulls 9 several 
species of Terns ( 81nift Tern and Sand\'Jich Tern among them) 9 YVhim
brels and other European waders. 

We are grateful to ~'~r. E. Middlemiss and the Divisional 
Council of th~ Cape for inviting the Bird Club to Olifantsbos 
where we sr,ent a most enjoyable afternoon. 

It seems to me to be an indication of the drought conditions 
existing in our area that I sa17 23 Blacksr.lli th Ilovers at a small 
permanent vlei at Fhilippi on 12th December. I remember having 
seen such flocks only in February 9 e.g. 39 Hlacksmi th Plovers on 
llth February 1956 at the same vlei. 

Other birds seen to be unaffected by the dry weather. A pair 
of Paradise Flycatchers at Doornhoogte Plaas 9 Athlone, YJhose 3 
young flevJ for the first time on 17th l\Tovember~ started. building 
a neyJ nest on 4th December although they ·were still feeding their 
young. Since the 9th December they are incubating the 2 eggs of 
the second brood. 

Tne pair of fieldglasses left behind at Bonte Berg have 
still not been claimed.. ~~ill the owner please contact Iillrs~ Broek
huysen9 so that they can be returned. 

Please send in your observations for the next Hews Letter. 
I want to thank all those members who contributed to the 

News Letter in 1960 .. I v1ish everybody a Herry Christmas and a 
Happy J:re·w Year and sue cessful bird-vvatching in 1961 .. 
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